
Quadbuster.  Don’t let the name scare 
you.  You are sure to make it to the 

top with your fellow 
cyclists cheering you 
on!  But Quadbuster is 
only a small part of the 
route. You will pedal on 
remote roads passing 
only a few small quaint 
stores, mostly later in 
the day.

Rest Stop 4 is at Mis-
sion San Miguel, one of California’s 21 

historic missions. Be sure to bring a little 
money to purchase a postcard or two in the 

Mission’s wonderful 
little gift shop.

Highlight of the day: 
lunch in the small town 
of Bradley.

The day ends as you 
ride into Paso Robles 
where we camp at The 
Mid State Fairgrounds. 
We dine inside the fair-

grounds dining hall tonight…what a treat!
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Tiny Town Turns Burgers into Dollars
Each year on Day 3, AIDS/LifeCycle rid-

ers swarm the tiny rural town of Brad-
ley (population 120) around lunch time.  
For the residents of Bradley – a lonely place 
since the opening of a nearby highway 
dried up its steady stream of fuel- and food-
seeking motorists – this is by far the biggest 
local event of the year.  By selling home-
made lunches and handmade souvenirs to 
the hungry riders, the schoolchildren raise 
about $8,000.

“In addition to educational field trips, the 
money pays for graduation, which includes 
cake and decorations,” says school admin-
istrator Joan Tomooka.  “Sometimes only 
two students are graduating, but it’s a very 
special occasion for them.  The funds have 
also paid for such things as science camp 
and materials for art class.  No other fund-
raising event here comes close – our eighth 
grade spaghetti dinner raffle raises $1,000.  
We’re too small to have local Rotary Clubs 
or similar clubs that might be a source of 
funds.”

“Last year my family made 90 pounds of 
Rice Krispies treats for the cyclists and they 
sold out in about two hours,” says sixth-
grader Erik Hertler, age 12.  “I’m glad the 
riders are helping people with AIDS.  I had 

leukemia, so I know what it’s like to be in 
the hospital and be worried.”

David Fowler, age 53, has two sons who 
graduated from school in Bradley.  “The 
generosity of the riders impresses me. And 
you can’t put a dollar amount on the so-
cial learning that goes on here – the event 
made my boys more accepting and tolerant. 
And it’s just as healthy for the riders to slow 
down and experience our rural community 
as for the kids to be exposed to diversity.”

Many cyclists regard their stop in Brad-
ley as a high point in their adventure.  For 
them, the greetings, cheers and gratitude of 
the schoolchildren are as nourishing as the 
burgers and soft drinks.
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Day Three

Day 3: Quadbuster, Mission San Miguel & Bradley
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Bradley Photo Policy
The school and parents of Bradley 

have again requested that we
photograph only children wearing 

blue ALC T-shirts.

Thank you for respecting their 
wishes.

Mission
San Miguel

Today’s Route
San Lorenzo County Park to Mid-State

Fairgrounds, Paso Robles
63.4 miles

Ride Out: 6:30 a.m.

Rest Stop 1: Salinan Nation Cultural 
Center
@8.2 miles; Open: 7 – 10 a.m.

RS 2: St. Luke’s Episcopal Church
@19.3 miles; Open: 7:30 – 12:30 p.m.

RS 3: Pleyto Plaza Country Store
@31.6 miles; Open: 8:30 a.m. – 2:30 p.m.

Lunch: Town of Bradley
@43.3 miles; Open: 9 a.m. – 3 p.m.

RS 4: Mission San Miguel
@55.1 miles; Open: 10:30 a.m. – 5:30 p.m.

Camp 3: Mid-State Fairgrounds, Paso 
Robles
@63.4 miles; opens at 1 p.m.

Route closes at 7 p.m. If you do not 
make it into a rest stop by the time it 
closes, you will be SAG’d into camp.



Daily Weather
Report

Partly Cloudy
HI: 77º
LOW: 51º

Today’s Menu
Lunch: 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. Ham & Swiss 

on Dusted Wheat Bread

Vegetarians Only: Peanut Butter, Jam 
& Banana on Walnut Bread

Served with:
• Tricoloured Chickpea Salad
• Assorted Chips
• Seasonal Fruit
• Peanut Butter Cookie 
 
Dinner: 4 - 9 p.m. Lemon Pepper 

Chicken Breast (6oz.); Salmon Fillet 
(4oz.)

Vegetarians Only: Orange Balsamic 
Tofu

Served with:
• Mandarin Spinach Salad, Baby 

spinach tossed with mandarin oranges 
with a citrus vinaigrette

• Infused Long Grain Wild Rice
• Green Beans
• Rolls & Butter
• Cracker Jacks

Day 4 Breakfast: 5 - 8 a.m. 
Scrambled Eggs Florentine with Spin-
ach and Cheese Sauce

Served with:
• Canadian Bacon
• Cottage Fries
• Melon Wedges
• Grilled English Muffin
• Yogurt and Granola
• Oatmeal
• Assorted Mini-Muffins

Late-Breaking 
Announcements
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Building a Positive Cycling Experience
Fifteen years ago, on what was then the 

California AIDS Ride, a small group of 
HIV-positive cyclists banded together to 
support one another.

In the years since, what began as a com-
munity of positive people within the larger 
community of the ride has grown into a 
nationwide organization with 500 mem-
bers—including 300 of the cyclists and 
Roadies on this year’s AIDS/LifeCycle.

Nathan Menard, co-chairman of the 
board of Positive Pedalers, explains that 
HIV-positive people still face stigma and 
often hesitate to disclose their status.

“The ride is a safe haven where you can 
talk openly and meet others living with the 
disease, and Positive Pedalers enriches our 
experience,” says Nathan, who credits the 
ride with giving him the confidence to be 
more open about being HIV-positive.

Hearing that from Nathan, who is fit and 
healthy, sometimes challenges the assump-

tions people have about the disease.
When members of the group do training 

rides and go out for lunch donning their 
Pos Peds jerseys—with the word “HIV” 
and a bold plus sign on the front—they 
often find themselves talking to others 
about ALC.

“You become a spokesperson for the ride 
and for the disease,” Nathan says.

Positive Pedelars also take the spirit of 
the ride and make it part of their lives year-
round by promoting ALC as well and other 
HIV-related cycling events and by connect-
ing in person, through online forums and 
through the Positive Traction newsletter.

“It’s amazing how tight of a community 
we’ve become—an extention of ALC,” 
Nathan says.

For more information about the Positive 
Pedalers, go to www.pospeds.org—or talk 
to a cyclist with an orange Pos Peds flag on 
his or her bike.

The board of Positive Pedalers oversees a national organization with more than 500 members.

DAY THREE CAMP HOURS
Morning Camp Service 6 – 8:30 a.m.
Afternoon Camp Services 1 – 9 p.m.
Camp Medical Services Close At 9 p.m.
Emergency Services 24 Hrs
Camp Stage  Begins At 7:30 p.m.
Showers   Close At 10:30 p.m.

Why 
We 
Ride

Why 
We 
Ride

Californians currently live 
with HIV/AIDS. 
Up to 
more will become infected  
with HIV this year.

7,0007,000

190,000190,000

As always, our photographer 
will be stationed at the top of the 
Quadbuster today. Please do not 
pass, to ensure that your picture 
is taken—and keep your hands 
on your handlebars!

Registration has opened for 
AIDS/LifeCycle 9. Special dis-
counted rate only during the 
ride, for $55 registration. Visit 
the  Camp Store to register.

Random Tweet from Monday:
We’re riding through fields of lettuce, arti-
chokes & strawberries, and now a rest stop in 
a vinyard. Can this be any better?!? #alc8


